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S4Forum2020/25A 

962150 
The Secretary'(Telece 

. >uncnar Brawan, New Delhi, 

Sub: Fast deteriorating services of MINE New Outsourced Contract Model system o 

operations and Maintenance 
- Faulis and Disconnections rises to Himalayan tieignis 

Ref. No. MS -54/Forum/2020/20 Dated 17.09.2020 and 30.09 2020 

Kindly reler to our earlier letter referred above. Despite. our best persuastos and nard 

woTk Deing done by MINL. Cmployees, the tauit posttion is not inproving 
his you aiso mignt 

oICing MINL Manageient is least hothered about the siluatiuns. They fail to understand, 

when contractors have nor enhnnccu the resources, how the sttualion wil smprovE. n e 

against the estimateueurce 

prolest. Ihe payments have been releised tor all working lines. virlually tor incrcaSing the 1auns. 

Despite contruet being with material, MIL. TEUro 

asked MINL Maniagenmen heen taken. MINI Management isC purchased for maintenance, biit no aenon 

bothered to clheck. whether lhese contructors have tollowed labor laws. we have suEgested in 

our eariicr represea 
after compiying a" D paid. we will be constrained to resort agitation even lor that. 

)-375 persons are engageu. Despte 

have beei used by contractos. *e 
tu 

submit prool, what materiuls tney 

ctors be paid only to the tune ot labors engagcu that too 

Huge complains we are getling that he labors have not Deen 

e tender in the present torm both tor copper and OFC both at Mumbai 

nd Delhi is an utter failure. A commatlee ot GMS was made lo review he siraanun ana 

recommend rertiedial measures for twO areas in Mumbai 1he recommendations cantemplate 8 

time lur restoration of laults. MINI. Munagement tails to understand that customers 

will not Wait. MINI Managemeni is s0 much working oniy tor contractors thar even a sLA 

clause pst tender un EM Nas beeni renioved at Muioa 

we oncegan, eurnesiy reyuest to gIVE us a ine. To matk our protests, we hiave already 

done a demand day on 20-10-2020 and protesl in CMD oflice on -1-2020. we will be 

AStrained 
to accelerate the agilations. Leoking torward lo have a meeting 

Yours sincerely, 

(DHARM RAJ SINCGH) 
(Convener & Genl. Secy. (MTNL-MS) 

(V.K. TOMAR) 

(Chairman & Genl. Secy. (MIEA) 

Copy tO 
.Hon'ble PMO. 
0n Dle MOC. 

mber Seryieesecbnology/ Finanga-Sanchur Bhawan DOT 

4.STJSOT 
S.CMID MÍNL 6 Director (HR&EB) Direetor ( Tech)y Director (Fin) 

7. ED Delhi/ Mumbai, PGM (Oy(D) Delhi Mumbai, GM Arcas Delhi 'Mumbai, GM 

TransmissionDelhi / Mumbai tor nécessary action. 


